The design and development of deferiprone (L1) and other iron chelators for clinical use: targeting methods and application prospects.
Iron is essential for all human cells as well as neoplastic cells and invading microbes. Natural and synthetic iron chelators could affect biological processes involving iron and other metal ions in health and disease states. Iron overload is the most common metal toxicity condition worldwide. There are currently two iron chelating drugs, which are mostly used for the treatment of thalassaemia and other conditions of transfusional iron overload. Deferoxamine was until recently the only approved iron chelating drug, which is effective but very expensive and administered parenterally resulting in low compliance. Deferiprone (L1 or 1,2-dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one) is the world's first and only orally active iron chelating drug, which is effective and inexpensive to synthesise thus increasing the prospects of making it available to most thalassaemia patients in third world countries who are not currently receiving any form of chelation therapy. Deferiprone has equivalent iron removal efficacy and comparable toxicity to deferoxamine. There are at least four other known iron chelators, which are currently being developed. Even if successful, these are not expected to become available for clinical use in the next five years and to be as inexpensive as deferiprone. The variation in the chemical, biological, pharmacological, toxicological and other properties of the chelating drugs and experimental chelators provide evidence of the difference in the mode of action of chelators and the need to identify and select molecular structures and substituents based on structure/activity correlations for specific pharmacological activity. Such information may increase the prospects of designing new chelating drugs, which could be targeted and act on different tissues, organs, proteins and iron pools that play important role not only in the treatment of iron overload but also in other diseases of iron and other metal imbalace and toxicity including free radical damage. Chelating drugs could also be designed, which could modify the enzymatic activity of iron and other metal containing enzymes, some of which play a key role in many diseases such as cancer, inflammation and atherosclerosis. Other applications of iron chelating drugs could involve the detoxification of toxic metals with similar metabolic pathways to iron such as Al, Cu, Ga, In, U and Pu.